Executive Council Members 2020

State Director
Sergeant Eli Keller -Maumelle PD Eli_keller@sbcglobal.net (501) 626-1748

Vice President
Detective Brian Arnold - Jonesboro PD barnold@jonesboro.org (870) 219-6455

Secretary
Lisa Curry, Sherwood PD Retired, lisa.curry@comcast.net (501) 831-1854

Treasurer
Lt. Ryan Britton Conway PD ryan.britton@conwayarkansas.gov (501) 733-4292

At-Large representative
John Aska -Searcy PD jaska@cityofsearcy.org (501) 278-0135

Past Director/International Council
Assistant Chief Heath Helton -Little Rock PD hhelton@littlerock.gov (501) 940-4716

Northwest Region Coordinator
Corporal Megan Slayton –Van Buren PD mslayton@vanburencity.org (479) 459-6096

Northeast Region Coordinator
Captain Jeremy Ward –Blytheville PD jeremyward@blythevillepd.org (870)740-3691

Southeast Region Coordinator
VACANT

Southwest Region Coordinator
VACANT

Central Region Coordinator
Sgt. Carmen Helton -NLRPD Carmen.helton@nlrpolice.org (501) 690-2109

Central Region Coordinator
SSA Warren Newman Bureau of ATF warren.newman@atf.gov (501) 766-2909

Athlete Advocacy Coordinator
Stephanie Price, Athlete and Health Messenger Area 4 s.price2630@gmail.com